
BINGHAM SPRINGS.

Divided Between 
Cattlemen—Grass

SNOW ABOUT GONE.
GRASS GROWING SLOW

PLEASING 
RESULTS 

always follow the use of New • 
bro’s lierpkide, the new scien
tific cure for dandruff ami fall
ing hair. It possesses certain 
properties that kill the germ 
or microbe that causes all 
the trouble by sapping the oil 
out of tlie hair bulb. With this 
parasite destroyed, dandniff 
and the tailing hair cannot exist. 
A thick, soft growth of hair 
springs forth where formerly- 
thin, " brittle hair, or perhap« 
total baldness held sway.

*One bottle will convince 
yon of its me» its.

For kak at all FirM-CLm Drug Storer 
________ar

I

Flat Ironj ¡
we air ovil 

do
Kib^AoiylfeLtJi
But if Twites a.e'.

your m ere h an I. f
R. ALEXANDER. Sole Agent.

CONSUMPTION 
the most dreaded and deadly of all 
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and 
all Lung Troubles are relieved at 
once and cured by Acker’s English 
Remedy "the king of all Cough Cures.’ 
Cures coughs and colds in a day. 25 
cents. Your money back if dissatis
fied. Write for free sample. W. H 
Hooker * Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. F. W. 
Schmidt 4 Co.

MORE EVIDENCE

Very Little Loss of Stock in the Vai 
ley—Alba Sawmill Started Up Last 
Wednesday—James Lebam Fixing 
Up His Summer Resort.
Alba. April 6.—The old snow is 

Dearly- all gone, but Sunday morning 
the ground was coated white to a 
depth of two inches. However, it is 
nearly all gone. Stock is nearly all 
ir. pastures, but grass is very short 
and never was known to grow so 
slow What little range there is left 
is nearly covered with snow yet and 
no sign of vegetation in Uncle Sam's 
l>asture. There has lx>en very little 
loss of stock that has wintered in the 
valley, but parties that have wintered 
at the straw stacks are driving in 
short a good many- cattle that have 
died during the long winter.

George E. Stocker will leave this 
week for a trip to California for the 
benefit of his health, 
will have charge of 
while he is gone.

A. Downs will start 
on the roads in a few days, which 
aie in very- bad condition at present

The Alba sawmill will start sawing 
lumber the first of April.

Ellis Connell gave a birthday party 
at the home of his parents, on April 
4. that day being his 9th anniversary

Herbert Thompson, who moved 
from here to the C. Wilson place, fou: 
tiles south of Pilot Rock, with his 
tsniily. are all afflicted with the small 
pox

William Scott and David Ingram 
are building five miles of fence this 
spring

James Lehman is preparing to rut. 
his summer resort himself this sum 
mer. and will be all ready to enter
tain when warm days come again.

His son Mae
hls interests

a force of men

RIDGE ITEMS

Hundred Head of Cattle Win-

positive 
Read it
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It is Coming Rapidly in Pendleton.
EVIDENCE ON THE FOLLOWING 

SUBJECT WILL PROVE OF INTER 
EST TO EVERY PENDLETON 
READER. So many people go through 
the same experien«-e daily. This pub
lic statement should be proof 
to every wavering doubter, 
carefully.

Mrs. C. C. Hendricks, wife
Hendricks, insurance agent living 
4«»S West Court street, says: 
1 first heard of Doan s Kidaev Pills 
I had been suffering for over a year 
with pains in my loins and back a”d 
with a weakness of the kidn< vs. and I 
therefore decided at once to try the 
pills. I got a box at the Brock & Mc
Comas Co. drug store No» I don't 
want to say that they hav«’ entirely 
cured me. for the trouble may re
turn some time in the future, but 
they entirely relieved the backache 
and up to this time 1 have had no re
turn of the trouble. Only the other 
day I told a lady friend who is suffer
ing from kidney trouble, to try them 
and have recommended
others. I shall continue to do so.” 

For sale by all dealers.
Foster-Milburn Co.. 

sole agents for the 
Remember the name 
take no other.

them to

cents per box. 
Buffalo. N Y_, 
United States. 
—DOAN'S—and

Price 50

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Government Land 
Sheepmen and 
Growing Rapidly. 
Isaac Hageu was 

day from Bingham 
took his cattle—225 head— 
mer range a short time ago, 
lanch in Deapain Canyon

Mr. Hagen states that all 
«ral summer range around 
Springs is government land 
lias lu-eu surveyed. A little of 
land has been taken by settlors, 
the stockmen claim to be very 
ilderate about the rights of the 
tiers Mr. Hagen does not anticipate 
rny trouble In the neighborh«xui of 
Hingham Springs between the sheep 
end cattlemen, the territory being 
pretty well divided by agreement, 
ami everybody showing a disposition 
to respect the agreement.

Nearly everyone who has a claim
< n the summer range is driving hit. 
■ attic into the mountains and hills, 
»nd the sheep will be driven In abotu 
May 1. All th«» stock is Ir. good con-
< Ition During the past thre«' w««eks 
the hills pasturag«» developed in fine 
shai>e from the rains and warmth, 
but yesterday an inch of snow fell at 
Hingham and vicinity. It could hardly 
even stop the growth of the grass for 
more than a day. however, as it was 
expected to be nearly gone by night

Mr Hagtn Is » strong iiariisan of 
I the Shorthorn, believing It to 
tery best all-purpose animal.

! i ances one argument seldom 
l-nt effective if the conclusion 

Meet, it is that the Shorthorn

in Hi«' l ily yeater 
Springs, where he 

for sum
front Ills

th«- gen- 
Bingham 
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the 
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Peisonal Notes—Several Sick With 
La Grip—A Few Cases of Scarlet 
Fever in the udson Bay Country_
New Buildings Going Up.
Miltoll, April «. Mrs Joe Milburn 
Freewater, is reported severely

SEVERAL FARMERS TO
PLANT WATERMELONS.

PHILLIP M’CABE INJURED
IN A HORSE RACE.

DISGUISED CATARRH

Three
tered in the Straw Fields. Taken to 
Mountain Pastures.
Ridge. April 5.—Robert Moore and 

Thomas McEwen, of Ukiah, passed 
up with cattle the first of the week. 
They have over 300 head which were 
wintered in tbe straw fields and then 
pushed to the Columbia River for 
early spring forage It took them two 
weeks to come from the river, and 
their cattle were in fair shape Only- 
la head of their stock «lied last win
ter

George B Taylor has erected his 
telephone line from W E. Baker's to 
N'ye. thus adding about four or five 
more miles.

We have had very moderate weath 
er for the ¡>ast week. We had a 
thunder and hailstorm Monday: 
cloudy and windy the rest of the 
seek Dust storms from the north- 
«e»t Fr.day evening; cold west wind 
Saturday and snow in the evening; 
raw day Sunday, the thermometer 
registering from 33 to 54 above

Miss Eva Ogle, of Athena is sick 
at present «ith the measles, hut is 
getting along nicely

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wa< hter made a 
business trip to Pendleton this «eek.

H.
n«'»s

B. Owens was transacting 
in Pendleton this week

ECHO NOTES.

lx* the 
He ad- 
heard, 
is cor- 
typ«- Is

the most persistent of all the better 
families of improved cattle. For in
stance. when neglected, ft doe not te- 
tert to the cheaper strains w th whl< h 
i has beer crossed nearly so readily 
as the Hereford.

J. F. Thompson, the Athena cattie- 
man. has driven his cattle onto th« 
summer range around Bingham 
Springs

John Narkus. of Bingham Springs, 
«•as in town yesterday Mr Narkus 
only a few days ago drove his cattle 
1 ack onto the summer range, which 
t •■ wintered in Greasewood Gulch 
I«espair. Canyon.

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
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A 8tealtliy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to Women—Many Thousand Women
Sailer Xeedh ssly From This Cause.

medicine 1 have oyer taken. I uaed ft 
faithfully for two wr«ka and it com
pletely cure«l me. I have not bad any 
Ipalnx since, anywhere, bnt feel like a 
|ii'-w woman. I am truly thankful for 
w hat Peruna has done for me."—Bar

bara AHierty. 

There arc a mnltitndc of w«>m«*n. e*- 
pecially liousewlvus, and all other 
women obliged to lie on tfu-ir fc<-t con
stantly, who are wretch«.-«! b-y-ond d<- 
acriptlou, simply Ixrcauu«? their strength 
and vitality 1* »npje-daway by catarrhal 
discharges from the ¡advlc organ- 
'1 heso women get up in the morning 
tired, drag them-elve» through their 
daily duties tired, only to go to lied at 
night as tired as before.

MISS LOUIMK MAHON. MKv MATE MANN.

yea

iL'r.-<-s

WANTS 50X00 LAMBS.

and 
for 

cut-

PLACE CANDIDATE IN
FIELD FOR CONGRESS.

he di

Mr». Aim Marti». 4 7 Hoyt St.. Brook- 
yo. js. writ*»»"** perçu» ao xuucU 
ar B-* tl.-t I b-ei »I n.y Uuly to rceom>n«t-4 

.-. tootben wbo nu>y be «ür i^rly alSieUal. 
About a y«wr »to n.y btaltb va» norapx-tely 
br- km «town, «-ad bar Kama, «ilulMaa and ir- 
r- .ularlli«», atid Lte »»•mod dark Indeed. 
We bad eaed IVran» la MW b<m»e a» a tante, 
an 1 I- r eo. U uxl catarrt., axol 1 *rtl«-J lo 
try It Utr n«y truot.i». In b *» than tun« 
inontb* 1 brrame regu.ar. wy peins bad <-n- 
: r* y d .:-r-|**r*-d. ar-'. I am imw pertecuy 
il"—Xo Auna Martin.

of 
at her home.

Grandma Hummison is seriously 
at the horn«« of W. M. McQueen 
tills city.

George Spencer .of Freewater, has 
.«it«' to Eitopia. Wash., to engage in 
sheepsheai ing.

Marion Dorothy received two Jer
sey Duroc pigs Friday from Iowa 
They are thoroughbreds and ar«- beau 
ties.

Charley Sanderson has accepted a 
position in the Bank of Montreal at 
Spokane, and left for that city last 
Tuesday.

F. B. Steen has moved into the Har
ris house and J. E. McKinley into tbe 
house east of the Presbyterian church.

Born. Friday, to Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Goodman, near th«' Dump school
house. »«•st of town, a girl weighing 
tour pounds, after ix-ing clothed.

Chester Spence is suffering with a 
badly swollen face and hands, caused 
from poison oak.

Seth Dickey has gon«> to Connell, 
I Wash., anil Richard Sheet to Heppner 
i to shear sheep.

Miss Myrtle Hudson left Friday for 
, Duncan, where sh«‘ has lieen engaged 
to teach a term

Mesdames J. E 
l Berry have been 
' room for several 
j Several cases of scarlet 
' re|>orted in the Upper Hudson 
I country- 
[ A sniall|>ox quarantine was 
• at the 
. Milton.

C. E. 
' ling on
. is getting th«- material 
same

| I*cwis Brothers, near 
»'ill plant 20 acres of 

i Mr. Wells «ill plant 
| Wilson 18. besides several others will 
plant smaller tiatches

I Presiding Elder Shatigle of the M 
. E chun b South, left Friday for a 
1 visit to the different churches loa-at- 
i ed on his circuit.

Loti Winters, of Fly Valley. Or. 
| has moved into the Burgess house-. 
■ in North Milton. He has bought a 
I farm on Mud Creek, but «-ouldn't get 
| i -»session for a short time

Lulu, the little daughter of Mr and 
i Mrs Wiiliam McKinley, fell down a 
i Hight of stairs last Tuesday morn 

i! K., »hit h retidere«i her unconscloti'- 
| tor an hour or more N< Injury »as 
' dune to her otherwise

Otis Ingle has been busily engaged 
1 wah a learn and helper for the >iast 
t w«-ek grading and leveling his prop- 
' erty. getting ready for the new home 
j he is going to have erect«M this spring 
I aud summer

Mr Rudeo near the state line solii 
i h.s So-acre run« h last week for »5 5<»> 
¡and moves to Walla Walla this week

The families of Mr. Hann and Mr. 
Pritchett are rejmrted quarantined 
with smallpox

of school 
M< Quarv 
confined 

days with

ill

ill■

aud C. E 
to their 

grip 
fever arc

Bay

made 
Northhome of Mr. Kents, in

last Thursday.
Powell wil! erect a new dwel- 
his ranch north of town and 

ther«' for the

the state line, 
watermelons 

2u acres; Mr

Condition— 
Sick With 
Payne Has

I’aynv 
Shaniko. Crook 
the country in 

homestead. He 
lie absent about

Some Cattle in Very Bad 
Everett Gilds Quite 
Scarlet Fever—George 
Left for Crook County.
Brlggson, April 6.—George 

left this morning for 
county, to look over 
view of locating a I 
goes by team and will 
two weeks.

A !><■ Abrahamson'« 
nance greets us once 
ing absent most of the winter.

Everett Gillla. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Gillis, is quite sick with scarlet fever 
at their home in Athena

II. C. Haskins, from Woodland. 
Idaho, is in this locality as a Sunday 
shool organizer He will visit all 
of the neglected districts in tile coun
try for the purimse <>f establishing 
Sunday schools.

Thomas Narkaus, who has been ab
sent all winter, has returned home for 
a few days' visit with his parents and 
friends, after which he wil! leave tor 
Oakesdal«* Wash., to be gone for 
some time l«x>klng after his interests 
tehre.

Mr. Gillis will move his family up 
to bis mountain ranch for the sum
mer as soon as the weather permits.

Gils Stumbaugh will move his fam
ily home this week after spending 
the winter in the valley near Despain 
Gulch

Mr Rogie. who has tx-en living on 
1 ou Vauwinkle's 
has moved into 
for the summer.

James Cargill
lege Place. Wash., today.
h i« been visiting friends for the past 
f" «- days

Frank Taylor aud family were vis
iting at the home of Henry Fanning.

I near Cold Springs, a few days last 
| week.

Willis Wick win. «h«i has liven re- 
• siding on Pine Creek. n«-ar Weston, 
i w ill move his family up on R«*»-d 

Hawley Mountain som to stay 
| the summer. He will engage in 
' ting cord *<x>d for Mr. Payne 
( Sabbath -.hool was organized 
j t« rday at the Plain View schoolbouse 
j There were but few present as the 
| day was cold and damp, though a gool 
, a: tendance is looked for during tbe 

s« aeon
Spring has again taken ou tbe 

> a rance at winter 
this mornii.g an«! 
which make« it very bad under

G

suiiiiug counte 
more after be

place, near Weston 
the Hastings house

returned from 
where

ap- 
lt is quite col«l 
scow is falling 

It very ba<! under foot 
M Gillis and R J Boddy, of 

I Athena, were in this vicinity Friday. 
1< -»king after their Interest* here Mr 

I G'llis has lately purchased 
; of timber land from O A. 
making in all 4M acres of

Mr«. a.»u IPtrtliu. 133 llaat 13th Htreet. 
N. V. < itv, Y,, writ««:->*« I ►■n!**r. i ,r 
thru* yenrawith what H g« ncridiy known tt* 
JetK orrh^u, in <*onn«2«*tion with u.<;« ration oi 
tiie womb, T’- tioctsjr’; tulvo aixjti an ojM'ra- 
lioti whirh I droaded very milch, and at rung- 
ly obj<cU*d V* go un<i«-r It. 16 ad Ing of it; < 
value of Perun«* I thought it 6»-i U 
thia well-known remedy n trial. I txiughl 
thru** Iriitti. g <h it at one«. Now I am u 
cnangM woman« P»mm» ■ in I me; it took 
nine hot (I ci, Lit J felt no mu< u 1 nproved I 
kept taking It, mt ) dreaded nil oi»eration n* 
jnudi. I am to-diiy in perfect lu 
1 ivt not frit mq well lor f fux-n

lkirth«».

Ml*. »tullan, 3 f.|*n Hallie Street
Tr»rout««. Or,'. « »»., *■■•!< I»n *1 th, Ki 
l>*ughlrr» a:i i **-< r> lar> of i.¡» dy M* 

»rii» ;—M If a;| « Tr.t-'T k'.*-w •:
io L« d imin Uskung Perun

would teav« uu.uy hai .>:■ r ux» i >«...»« h» ; 
ful worum. My h^stfih 1 an ji-rver b»-» t 
roburt. and I b a « **/*>• í».* .tí» d and cur 
etand ihü' h. \b* ui a y* :«r ago i w
down that ! h.» I to ta c lomy b*-d, ar»<J 
earn»’ weaker ? nd * »ker. A f ' . 1 rul
me to try ¡*» runa, and I Ì4«vecr*al »■ a*on 
grateful, lor ita tao w»-eka Ir-« out oi 
and in a Î perfectly well,a
now find that tn y health K r.’ « n tr»>rrr* 
than formerly, w» that 1 taka Peruna on 
twice a umn*.haul keep weiL^— Liuia M

Mre. Kate Mann, SO« Bathoi-at htreeV, 
Toronto, Ont. Can.. » I«-, Frealdent oi tba 
I.axilea Alrl hoetety. write.:-“ I an, lileasad 
to give prala* to P-rtina for the b!eaa*d relief 
I found through Ila use. f suffered lor year» 
with bii'-luu nc and dragstns down pain, ar.d 
olten bad to go U> n«<l ar.d atay there when I 
waa no busy that I could lily be apared. It 
wax therefore a .1 mnle godo nd to m, when 
I'eruua *u brought to n.y notice. Every 
-Irop aeenn-d to give tne new life, and every 
■Jo*« made me feel much better, aud I prutn- 
M-d mywlf that If I found that 1*. cored me I 

would advocate it ao that other Buffering 
worm o ahouid know <«f IL I bare been In 
perfect health tor one year, I enp.y work ano 
pleasure because In aueb fine health, and m» 
trouble aeen.a too heavy to bewr when you are 
in good health, Peruna ha. aiuipiy been a 
boefeehold b!*.-,*ing, and I never w with
out It again. "—Mt*. Kate Mann.

Mrs. Wm. Hetrick, Kennard, Wach- 
in-.-ton county. Neb-, write» :

•■I am fiftr-^lx rears old and hare not 
fe -. well sin«« tne Change of Life be- 
g-.n t« n years age. I was in misery 
•> :jew here nwsst of the time. My La-k 
was very weak, and rr.y flevh so tender 

hurt ¿e v.. -i. ..z-rt the back of a 
char. 1 lead pain under my sLtzulder- 
(•lad s. In the »mall of rr y ba-’k and 

f on» 
ot t r world. Had hoi and «xûd spells, 
dizaine*« ani trenti ling of the limi«, 
and was lo» ng fi« -h al! the time. After 
f ¿lowing yottr direetioas and taking 
l*i run* 1 now feel like a different per- 

«•un.**-—Mr». Wnt. Hetrick.
I 1 f you do not derive y rompt and satis- 
|*e:ory re»cita from the ttse of Feruaa, 
!» rile'at once to lx. Hartman, riving a 
¡full statement of your race, and he trill 

‘ - pl< aaed to gire'yon ht» valuable ad- 
vi--e gratis.

; ’• roaa ran le- pur« based for II per 
t. :tle at all first daM drug -tores.

A«i-«r«. Io. Humus, Prevident of 
JTl.e H*r::n Stnliari.«,

P«ruu* i* »ui h a |K-rf«-ct »rw<-iflc f r 
each ease that when patients nave < 
ua«<l !t theyesn nev«-r be lcdure-o tu 
it until they »re ¡xrmanily cured 
begin» to relieve the «1 
•yuiptotr.s at • -. -e. Th«- backache' 
ce*>«-».tli<-tr» ....-kne* * »re »ti« ngll>-
rn"d, the a: .. r--t.-r-si. *..«-dig« -Uon 
made perfect, the null h<-a-:»«-be U »top
ped »ml th«- w«skrnln|t drama are grad
ually cured. The*e reatilt* certainlv 
follow a t-our»e ot treatment with 
Perun 4.

1 .. . - rty. <*orn«-r S- rcntl, «nd
Walnctstr«'.la. Applet ;i, W ia, writ«.- 
a» follow« in r'-gard to Perunas

“ For year« 1 h*rc atitf«-rcd with back
ache and severe pains In the side, 
doctored *u «nudi that I be*-ame < 
♦'■>ur*g'*d. A »eh'- l frlenu told me h 
very much P«*rm* had Nnetlted her 
ami i sent out !< r a bottle, which did 
umjxo to relieve tuc than all th* vther

N' acres 
H«-ndley. 
splendid 
thinkingHe 

sawmill thereon
' timber in a body.

»- me of putting up a 
I in th« near future.

lucani, al«»

is

Contract Is Let for a Dwelling 
Hospital on the New County Farm 
on McKay Creek—Work Began Yes
terday.
The contract for the material which 

will be used in the «orstructinn of 
the dwelling and hospital and minor 
I uilding* at the poor farm was let 
yesterday afternoon to the Oregon 
1.umber Company, represmte«! liy J 
A. Borie .the local manager.

This contract is for everything ex
cept the brick and stone and hard- 
v. are. Th<> lumbei contrail 
yesterday was for »2 445 
v.are contract was let to 
Hardware Company for 
trick and stone contract
luiiding of the foundations ami 
was let some time ago to D A 
»ho began work yesterday with the 
«xpectation of finishing bi« portion of 
the work about the 2«,th of the pres 

i«nt month.
In each case th«- bid accepted wa* 

i the lowest filed Dennis Nichols. 
- who will be paid by th«* '!ay. will 
i cversee the construction of the build- 
’ ings. or so much of the «'•instruction 

»■ is not Incorporated in Mr. May's 
i fontract. Work on the frame portions 
i of the building wil! lie begun as soon 
i as Mr. May finish«*« his work on the 
foundations. The intention and ex 
lactation is to have the building» 
ii-ady for cx-cti’ian« y by July 1.

H W of Athena, was 
b< re last »«-ek. looking over the coun- 

wlth the intention of buying a 
bouid he tiecom* suited 

here Sunday, 
acqua.ntan«•■*• 

ret urned home 
absent all win

I !rT
I home

George Bruce was 
i greeting friends and 

Miss Ida Haiku* 
j Sunday after being 
1hr

He reeeiv- 
Philomath Col- 

aunty. after which 
i-veraI years He 
lature two years 
ity. being elected 

candidate He 
a warehouse- in Day- 
four years, and a gen- 
«• store tn Philomath 

same ¡«eriod. He naw 
farm two and a half 

irrallis.

John Fleming, of Fort Ber.tpn. Mon
tana. Here Looking for Young Mut- 

¡tor Sheep.
John Fleming of Fort Benton. 

Montana is in the city on his regu- 
I lar sc mi-annual sheep and cattle pur- 
1 chasing trip

Mr:. Fleming has in the years gone 
I by bought many thousands of cattle 
sad sheep in this and adjoining coue 
tas. He lately shipped to Montana 
2.700 stock steers for fail feeding in 
t at state the coming summer Many 
of these animals were bought in this 
vicinity and ethers farther east in 
this state

He is now looking for young mut
ton sheep—stockers also—which will 
be shipped to Montana and fall fed 
lor next falls Eastern markets He 
is after iambs, and avers that there 
r e no finer mutton sheep bred any
where in the United States than in 
I matilla county. He will purchase 
5 .000 lambs am. the probability is 
that he will purchase all of them in 
this county, which means about »125.- 

mor*«
Charles 

county as 
core than 
will come ___________ _______
for this was the lack of shipping fa
cilities last fall when buyers stood 
r< adv to take a large number of 
sheep out of the county bat could 
not

Harry Willis moved his family up 
ftom Athena last week onto the Brit
ton plaf-e. for a short time only, as 
they will move soon onto Mr Willis 
h.«m«»tead on Ryan Creek

Injured in Horse Race.
Phillip McCabe, wbo. together «ith 

Waiter F'ar and another young man, 
while runtiing horse races Sunday 
».«• thrown from his horse and badly 
injured A doctor was immediately 
summoned but tbe young man re
mained unconscious until midnight, 
when he revived, and is reported to 
be out of danger 
ttnfoTMea should develop, 
present writing he 
easily

Cattie in Poor
Clarence Ross, of 

tured his cattle near __ _______ ____
winter, and reports them as being in

AMERICAN HARE & COLD
STORAGE CO. INCORPORATED

Mrs.
Next Tuesday—Robert
Ships Cattle to The Dalles.
Echo. Or., April 5.—Mrs. Charles H. 

Miller on next Tuesday evening, will 
give an entertainment for the benefit 
of the M. E. church. Following is the 
program which she has prepared with 
great care: Solos bv Mrs. Schuyler 
Miller. Mrs. Charles H Miller. Gar
field Stansbury and Percy Ripper; 
leadings by Misses Duncan and Moor- 
house and Mrs Jones and Messrs, 
jmnett and Greene; quintet, by 
Messrs Mudge. Atkinson. Stansbury. 
Hammer and Miller; piano recitals by 
Miss Agnes Boyd and Mrs. Charles H. 
Miller.

Robert Stanfield, of Butter Creek, 
shipped eight carloads of 2-year-old ! 
steers to The Dalles today- to pasture.1 
The market not suiting him. he de
cided that the growth would be suflic- 

| ient to justify him in holding them 
I over.

Miller to Give Entertainment
Stanfield

I

V

WEDNESDAYS LOCALS.

city

Notice U hereby gireo that under and by 
virtue of a writ of execution isailed oat of 
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
in and for tbe County of Umatilla, under 
the seal thereof, and to me directed and de
livered upon a judgment and decree rendered 
And entered In »aid court on tne 25lb day of 
March, 19®. in favor of K W Khea, as plaint* 
iff, and agri!nst W H Goltra. executor. Dora 
E, Field, Effie Rhea and th* Pendieton savings 
Bank, a fMrpora’ion, as defendants, whereby 
th»' plaintiff eld tec ver n personal decree and 
order o! kale against the 4iefen^j>nu W. H. 
Goltr*, executor, Dora K Fields, kflie Rhea 
and tbe Fendletoa *avizirs Bauk. a corpora 
tton. far the sum of with interest
thereon at the rale of lb per cent per annum 
from the ?2nd day of December, life, and the 
further sum of 1275 attorney's fees, and tl»e 
>-<mls and du bur-emeu !• tsxr-d at >>9mo. and 
wherebv it was dr< reed that tbe mortgage 
dated on the 7th day of Ju’y, i*^. execut«» i by 
Hugh Fields an-1 D.ira E Fi«*lds, his wife, to 
plaintiff, u on the following described real 
?r »perty in Umatil a County. Oregon, to-wit: 

he west half of the southeast quarter and tbe 
east hal! of thA southae-t .ua"ter of Section '» 
and :ne rortbweat quarter of tne nortbeakl 

■ darter a id the northeast quarter of the north 
west qua’ter of Section a all tn Township 8 
North and Range 2S, E. W if., which m »rtgage 
was recorded on J ny 7th, 1^, a: page ¿91 ot 
book 21 of tbe records of mortgag a. in the 
offi e of the County Recorder of Um it ilia 
County, Oregon, sb uld be foreclosed, and the 
said real property sold by the Sneriff ci Uma
tilla County, Oregon, to sstikfy »Aid judgment 
«.nd all costs; therefore I will.on "aturdav.May 
1'0, I M at two «»’clock in the afternoon <4 
that day. at the front d» or of the court house 
inih* City of Pendleton, tin a till a Cennij, 
Oregon sell all tlie right, title, interest and es- 
VuU- which ibe said defendants, and all persons 
claiming and to ciaim by, through or under 
them, or any of them, had on the 7th day ot 
July, IS»', or ainee then have had, or now 
iiave. in and to tbe abevi described real prop 
erty anderggy part thereof, at public HU.tion 
to tbe highest bidder for cash In hand, the 
proc eeds of sneh sale to be applied in sailsfac 
lien of said execution and all costs

baud this Slst dsv of Marca
T. D TAYLOR.

Sheriff of Umatilla County. Oregon- 
By C P DAVIS, Deputy.

Has Purchased Farm.
A. L. Palme,, of Minnesota, through 

N. T Conklin, purchased the J. W. 
Sullivan farm on Birch creek, fiv? 
miles southwest 
Falmer an«! his 
• he farm. They 
cuarter section 
timber land, and
Fcho. The Sullivan farm consists of 
f Gii acres of bottom and upland, with 
75 acres in wheat anti is one of the 

i best known stock farms in the county. 
, The price was »41mXi.

of Pendleton. Mr. 
mother will occupy 
have each taken a 

of Wallowa county 
also a homestead at

I
Real Estate Transfers.

Mary E. Cooley has sold for »•; «»< 
to Walter M. Pierce. 640 acres of 
land one-half of s-hich lie« three mll«s 
northwest of Warren 
half six miles west of 
mentioned.

C. W. Courtney has 
Graw for »1,000, 147 acres 
11. town 3. range 35. The 
c.n Wild Horse. 10 miles southern«’ of 
Athens.

aiui 
the

sold

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
In tb* <*4>nnty ( ourt of ibe State of Oregon lor 

Cmatll’u county
In 't>e matter of the estate of Edward A. 

Brown, d.i-ea*ed
Sot :ee fa hereby given that the undenlzned 

ha* i- eu arpoiuusl administrator of the above 
entitled «Mate by the aoove enti-led Coon and 
baa duly i|ualiSed as rhe law directs.

All per->na having claim* agalnat -aid ea- 
tate are hereby noticed to present the same 
»Ith proper rout-lien to the undersigned at the 
effit e of Hailey A Lowell, DMpala Block. Pen
dleton. <’regon, within a x month* from the 
date hereof

Dated at I'emlleton, «>re«Mi, Mareh JI, ran 
BEN E. BROWN

Administrator.

B

the other 
first tract

to G. De
in sect'on 
place lies

Going to Washington.
Hanson who has sold his farm 

miles west of Milton. on the 
fork of the Walla Walla for

He is prospecting in some of

L. 
seven 
north 
»151*0. __________
the recently opened farming districts 
of Central Eastern Washington .and 
will probably move to Washington in 
a short time. Mr. Hansen sold to a 
Waitsburg man who will move upon 
the Milton farm soon.

Wheat at Nolin.
William F. Y oil nka. the auctioneer, 

v l-o lives «4 miles v <ist. >etween Yoa 
kutn and Nolin, reports that »ome 
winter wheat iii that neighb« rh'Mid. 
was winter killed, but th« acreage 
-.at not large. The wh at. wi»J- the 
exception of the very small area.* 
mentioned, looks finely at this junc

ture.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Ia the C'Hiutr Court of the Statu of Oregon 

for.Crnctllia County.
In the matter ot the estate of Jow ph L. -tub 

bien« Ici, deceæecl.
Notice 1.« hereby given to the creditors of 

and all pe-*-in* hn-iug claim* against the 
•-a ate of John L. 8 ubblefleld, deceased. to 
potent the *arne with the iiei-eamrjr vjuelvra 
attache«! to the under-igned «Menton of aaiil 
eatate at the residence of K M IHrothv.on 
of t*e exeeotora of said estate, at bis reside nc 
near Mltton. Oregon wtfhln six month* after 
the 27th dev of March, 19u:

R M DOROTHY, E. A. KISER,
Eveutora ot the eatate of Joseph L. Hnbble- 

tii-ld, deceased.

ttîÆHESTER’S FILLS
\ (rricinnl and Goly Gcnnihc«

/*,,«■>■- * A Rrmc4y, * 1 I r C> ymr«.
IU.mmOT ■•>'« ' « Lvlin. al-uxgtat 

\ 'r < if!< Mr.•»! !.;:’« I tCI.IMf in 
* X. » - Gvld kM-iaUw b.r»es, seated with

p’r ,J TmL»- at» «• ;«rr.
I j i'T l«»i‘■ «4
1 —. 1«. » ' ’ 1’fcF-

’irniakrw. I-M I tuf lai « • 1 Booklet
__ / 1 ’

heifer« C«.

Beat < ough Syrup. l Good. Use 
in tliu« h*«td by druggiMa. n

Accept Bids.
county court this morning a<- 
bids foi plumbing and

The 
c«-pted _ __ _
the new poor farm buildings, ami Ri
se for putting in the hot air 
plant. The plumbing anti 
contract will go to the ~ 
Hardware Company for |5*H'. an<1 th«' 
heating plant will be put In by B. F. 
Beck for >450.

tinning

heating 
hearing 

Thompson

Preacher at Plainview.
Arrangements have been made 

Rev. Orchard Hays to preach during 
the coming year at Plainview. 10 
miles from the city on McKay creek 
Services will be held in the school 
house. Mr. Hays preaches under the 
immediate auspices of the Christian 
church .

for

’. C. .Moore, of Ukiah .is in the 
today.

William Beach, of Dal is in 
city today

W. Mosgrove. the Athena merchant 
is in the city.

Mrs. Sinard, of Milton. is visiting 
with her aunt. Mrs. L. J. Bell.

George Engle, the Milton harn«-sa 
maker, 
spring.

L. It 
fi rmer« 
city today.

The railroad bridges in the vicinity 
of Weston will al) undergo repairs in 
a short time.

William Babb returned to Echo this 
morning. He has l>een in the city
several days on business.

Mrs. Jones, of 
1 «*. of Northport 
of Sheliev Jones

Martin Meiners 
road supervisor of the 
which the town of Helix is

Mrs. Starr arrived this 
from Baker City to visit 
sister. Mrs. J. A. Owens 
Creek.

A. L. Demaris. of Milton. 
prosperous irigationists. was in th«* 
city yesterday, returning home ibis 
morning.

William Babb, of Echo, is 
sell out with the Intention 
to live in Alberta, which 
he visited last winter.

G. E. Stumbaugh. who lives nine 
miles west of the city, was here y«»»- 
t< rday. He reports crops and stock 
a« both in fine condition

A license to sell liquor tn Helix has 
b«*en grant«*«! Thomas Swearingen by 
the city council of that place. There 
will hereafter be t»-o saloons in He
lix.

W M Reynolds and family have 
moved overland to Goldendale. where 
they have purchased a residence 
property- and intend to make their 
horn»'.

George DeHaven and wife, formerly 
of this plate, and of Milton. but now 
of Walla------
route to

! Eugene.
George 

faim. nine miles southeast of Athe
na, to C. W. Courtney, 
consists of 15** acres and 
eration was »800.

S. F. Harrington Is 
route home to Milton 
t.car Dayton. Wash., 
owned for over 10 years, 
rington divides his time between ths 
Dayton farm and his property Inter
ests at Milton.

Wiiliam Hilton has sold to Mrs. Ito- 
sina Bronson for »300 lots 3 and 4, 
block 2, In the Livermore addition. 
The projierty lies on tne west side of 
Garfield street, between Wilson and 
Washington .on the north side.

People from the government school 
at the agency and other neighbors, 
congregated last Saturday- evening at 
the hom«- of Rev. Cornelison, of th«' 
Presbyterian reservation mission, and 
enjoyed an evening given over to 
sial converse, music, games 
freshments.

G. W. Hunt, as president

the

will build a residence thia

Hawley, one of the prominent 
from the Touchet, ia in th«

i

Athena. and Mrs. 
.are here the guests 
and family.
has been appointed 

district in 
located 
morning 

with her 
of Bear

one of th«

trying to 
of going 
province

Walla, are In the city cn 
Yoakum to visit their son.

Waddington has sold his

The pia«-«- 
th«- consid-

the city onin
from his farm 
which he has

Mr. Har-

and
Bo
re

Stock in Wallowa.
It is state«! and on the authority of 

residents of that county, that the loss 
of stock in Wallowa county from the 
protracted cold weather which ex
hausted the forage and the lateness of 
the pasturage has b«»en much greater 
than is generally supposed except by 
those who are on the grounds and 
have some degree of personal knowl
edge of the subject.

of___  __ the
Oregon Land 4 Construction Compa
ny, was in the city yesterday purchas
ing grain feed for cattle. He bought 
and this morning shipped to Foster, 
a carload of grain, which will be 
to 380 head of cattie being full 
at Foster.

S. C. Bitner, from 10 miles 
hte reservation, reports the 
generally in fine condition, 
some cases the herds were 
out on the range too 
spring and considerable suffering re
sulted. which th«- late very favorable 
weather has don«- much to neutralize.

fed 
fed

onout 
stock 

but in 
turned 

soon this

Echo People Making Arrangements to 
Encage Systematically in the Prop
agation of Jack Rabbit*.

■
of E« Ii 
the 
Cold Storage Co. Th«- 
are H C- Willis. W H 
Ripper, and the capita! 
ed at 150.000.

Under the authority 
stitution by tbe incorporation it will, 
as its business opportunities develop, 
engage in the canning and other pre
paration of other meat products for 
the markets and engage tn a genera! 
cold storage business Tbe <x>mpany 
is making preparations to engage *ys- 
t« rustically in the propagation of the 
jack rabbit, which is hereafter to be 
officially and unofficially known 
n-corde«! as the American hare

A tract ot land is being fenced 
leveled and will be divided into 
fields for the growing ot alfalfa 
s« «negation of different classes of the 
rabbits, so the c«impany «ill not have _ 
to depend u|ion the natural or wild ’ 
supply ot tbe animals

The settling up ot the Echo coun 
try. and 
the jack 
years to 
digenous 
lie left for the food supply of tbe cats 
and hounds in that country, 
fact the company recognizes. 
Horn now on the animal will tie 
tematically tired in enclosure«

One of the first r«»stilts of this 
t« m will be the rapid improvement of 
the m«-at—a testtlt that is sure to 
come by systematically tee«ling and 
watering the rabbits and fr«*eing them 
from the annoyance of being hunt«M 
by «-olv«»s and dogs and from the de 
teriorating influence 
tion. which they are subjc*-ted to 
portion of the time every year.

jack rabbit canning industry 
io has been incorporated, under 

name of the American Hare a- 
Incorporators 
Boyd and E 

stock is plac-

Ki'CD

and

and 
anh
and

the »hol«-sale destruction of 
rabbits will lead in a lew 
such a decimation of the in
animai that not enough will

This 
and 
sys-

sys-

of semi-starva-
a

UMATILLA PRESBYTERIANS.

Much Interest Taken at the Reserva
tion by the Indian Converts.

Indians who affiliate with the Pres
byterian church came from six to 12 
miles last week to tak«> part in the 
communion services at the Presby
terian mission on the reservation, 
which were held Sunday, and also in 
the preparatory services which were 
held Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
The Indians keep in the church ante- 
loom the poles for nine tepees to be 
used on such occasions and other 
«hurch observanc es which require 
their attention for several days in 
succession. Five tepees accommo
dating some 35 Indians, were erected 
and used last week, 
were 39 communicants. 
Cornelison reports 
exceeded this year 
ed before in a long 
an members of the 
those not members 
interested more or 
of the mission. ____ ,
the Nez Perc. who has resided at the 
mission as Rev. Cornelison's assistant 
for two years past, may return thia 
spring to ills own people, at Kamiah. 
Idaho.

unless something 
At the 

is resting quite

Condition.
thia place, pas- 
Hudson Bay this

I cor condition Some of them are so 
very thin he fear» they will die He 
moved them to the mountains last 
»•'ek and grass is very short yet and 
they have a poor chance to recuper
ate. and there is no hay to be 
at any price in this section

HELIX HAPPENINGS

liad

Met m Salem Last Friday and Nom
inated John W. Ingle—Adopt etat
ter m of Principles.
The socialists of the first congre»- 

alocal district of Oregon met Friday. 
April 3. at Salem and decided upon 
a candidate to enter th«- race. John 
W Ingle .of Cartailis. was notninat- 
<-l »’th little opposition The follow
ing platform was adopted:

“We affirm our unfalteru
• nee to principle, and the progm 
International socialism by tbe

"la presenting our rand.cate for 
congress to the work.ng class voters 
ot the First Congressional district we 
base our appeal upon the following 
declarations as our platform of prin
ciples

“1 —Labor produce« wealth.
"2.—Und«»r the pri-t.-nt economic 

and political condition.* tabors share 
in tbe wealth which it creates 
merely * mean an-i uncertain 
cnee.

"3—So long a* the pres«>nt 
a lion of industry remain* the 
1st class will monopolize the 
ery of pro ! 
through th«
«tented bv

"4- This 
«♦allh by 
plete that 
luxury ard

this et 
the <a 
all projierty out of the hands 
t oilers 
holders of capital, there is an inev 
l-le »ar li«'tw«*,*n the interests of 
working class on the one hand arid 
interests of the capitalist class on 
<«t her.

“6—This class struggle between 
tbe wealth-makers and the wealth
takers will endure so lone as ntir pres 

, ent system of production tor profit 
. «■ontinues

“7.—In this conflict 
workers and the capitalists 

' dis*mi«*d on the economic 
the Instruments of producing 

I tributing «calth being owned 
troftod by the holders of capital.

"8.—Then* is only one weapon with 
which the working class can SiKxtess 

. fully oppose the capitalistic system — 
and that is the ballot.

“9.—This fact demands as an inev
itable conclusion the organization of 

. the working class into a political )iar- 
i ty that shall be everywhere and al
ways. distinct from and op|iosed to 
every |xilltical t«arty not found«?d en- 

i tirely upon the interests of the work
ing class. The socialist party is or
ganized to meet the 
therefore, the ¡«arty 
class.

i ”10.—The socialist
' office, shall always an«i everywhere, 
uutil the present system of wage
slavery is utterly abolished, make the 
answer to this question its guiding 
rule of conduct: Will this legislation 
advance the interests of the working 
class and aid the workers in their 
struggle against capitalism? If It does 
the socialist party is for it; if it 
does not. the socialist party is obso- 
lutely opposed to it

"11.— That we emphatically and for
ever oppose and condemn th«' idea 
of fusion with either of the old par
ties. or any other party, and believe 
in standing out lr.d«»pei»«ic itlv 
flghting our battles on the 
ciallam.

"12.—In conclusion we 
all workingmen to study 
pl«>s of socialism, to vote 
class at all elections until 
throw the power of capitalism, abolish 
industrial classes in society, termin
ate forever the class st niggle and in 
augurat«» the co-operativ«» common
wealth based u|Hin this fundamental 
principle of justice. To every work
er the full product of his labor.”

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

g adher-
< «Í 

ballot.

Is 
subsist-

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.

• When I had an attack of the grip 
!a«t winter ithe second one) I actually 
< ured myself with one bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy." 

editor of the
-This 

times 
to piece* by taxing 
this remedy, an«!

says Fracx 
Enterprise, 
is the ton- 
kept from

W perrr
Shortsville. N. T 
est truth. I at 
couching myself 
x teaspoonful of 
when tbe coughing spell would come 
on at night I would take a dose and 
it seemed that in the briefest interval 
the cough would pass off and I would 
eo to sleep perfectly free from cough 
and its accompanying pains. To say 
that the remedy acted as a most agree
able surpirse is putting it very mlld- 

* ly. I had no idea that it would kuocs 
1 cut tbe grip, simply be-ause I had 
never tri«\l !• for such a pun«osc. tut 
it did, and It ««'cmed with the aeeoid 
atls k of «-nughing th” remedy eaased 
t to not only be of less Juration, out 
the pair« were far le*s severe, «nd I 
had not used the contents of ore Set
tle before Mr Grip had bid me adieu “
For sale by Tailman 4 Cc

put into circulation here. 
Cunningham regards the 
overstocked with sheep in 
the number of lambs which 
this spring One reason

organiz* 
capita]* 
mac h in- 

r<ion and will appropriate 
* age system the wealth 
e workinc class 
appropriation of labor's 
ie capitalist Is so com* 

enables them to live In 
' ;eMM

As a necessary consequence of 
\i*U nation of the laborers by 
i dtaltats—th!s expropriation of 

of the 
Into private ownership of the 

ita- 
the 
the 
the

Bott Recovering—Mrs. Rehm 
Build a New House—Daughter 
William P per Very S>ck With Sc 
let Fever.
Helix. April 7—Rev Coppie con

ducted th«» funeral services of the 
young child <>f Eugene McCtilley. of 
Cold Spring* at the Christian «-hurch 

i last Sunday
Mrs J K Bott is slowly recovering 

after an illn<*ss of several week*.
Mrs Chari«»« Stanton, who has lieen 

i sick for some time is thought to be 
! some tw-tter.

Mrs Ben Leland is on ihe sick list
Myrtle Hahn and little daughter, of 

• Pilot Rock, «re visiting relative, in 
the city.

Mrs. Calendar, of Portland, is b«»- 
i ing entertain-?«! at the Betts home

Guy Smith came out from Pend!«»- 
ton Sunday mornhig an«! will return 
Tuesday

Alex McKay, of Pendleton, was out 
Saturday on business

T Swerlng«'n. 
business visitor

Charles Keen 
drove over from

Mrs. Montgomery, of Helix, is at 
Warren the guest of her son. Johnnie 
Montgomery.

Dan Howard went to Pendleton 
Monday.

Charles Olspach went to Pendleton 
Tuesday

Mrs L. E
laying the foundation 
story house.

It has been learned 
daughter of William 
b«»en very sick with scarlet fever, will 
undergo an operation at the Walia 
Walla hospital, with the hopes of Im
proving her health.

Perry Myrick, who is drilling for a 
well, two and a half miles south
west of Helix on his farm, has drilled 
to the depth of 15<i feet and no water 
as yet.

County Commissioner Walker, 
the firm of Sones & Walker, went 
Pendleton Monday on business.

Mr*. to 
of 

ar-

Corrposition on Birds.
annual competition conducted 

tii- John Burroughs Society for 
best composition written by a pu- 

of the Elementary schools of Ore- 
on the subject of birds is now on. 
com |w*’-t ions must be in by June 
Two prizes will be awarded by 

Rosa Burrell Any subject

Sunday there 
Rev J. M. 

that the interest 
that ever exhibit
time by the Indi- 
church, and even 
who have become 
less in the work 

Rev. Enoch Pond.

Danger of Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and 

grip is their resulting 
If reasonable care is 
and Chamberlain's 
taken, all danger will 
Among the t«ms of thousand* who 
have used this rem.idv for these tils- 
cases we have vet to lev-q of i sin
gle case having resulted In pneumo 
■In. which shows conclusively that it 

is a certain preventive of that dan- 
gerous disease. It will cure a cold or 
an attack of the grip in less time 
than any other treatment. It is pleas
ant and safe to take. For sale by 
Tailman & Co.

tn pneumonia, 
used.

t o irli
be

n*>w«*ver.
Remedy 
avoided.

Asa Thompson in La Grande.
Hon. A. B. Thompson, the newly 

appointed receiver In the United 
States land office Mt this city, arriv
ed over from Pendleton thia morn 
Ing —La Grande Chronicle.

find cars to ship them in.

Sneep m Good Condition.
C Henderson and wife and Mrs

of Pendleton, was a 
Saturday.
and Burr Johnson 

Athena Saturday.

Rehm is soon to liegin 
for r new two-

that the young 
Pilier, who has

Athena Schools Closed. 
Athena public schools 
Monday last on account 

was for

of 
to

■

were 
of the 

their

The 
clOaed 
measles; the order 
closing for a week only, as the con
tagion is very mild. It is probable 
that the order would not have been 
issued but for the fact that Prob's 
sors Watts and Beck, who teach in 
the schools then1 are both down 
the complaint It is reported 
there is also in Athena several 
cases of scarlet fever.

with 
that 
mild

Mission Improved.
Needed extensive Improvements 

have lieen completed at the Presby | 
terian mission on the reservation. 
The grounds surrounding both resi
dence and church have been sur
rounded with a woven wire fence, the 
grounds have been sown to blue grass 
alfalfa and white clover, the under 
ground piping for irrigating the 
grounds has been laid, and many
shade trees have been planted.

,. i

?

between thè 
labor is 
side, all 
and dis- 
an<l con-

demand, and la. 
of the working

party, when in

and 
line of so-

appeal to 
the priuci- 
with their 
they over

John W. Ingle, socialist candidate 
for congress in the first district, was 
a delegate to the last national con
vention as a populist. He was born 
in Illinois. December 10. 1849. and 
came to Oregon in 1862. He )ive«l in

The 
by 

the 
pii «

All
1 
Mrs.
based upon personal observation of 
the native birds of this state will be 
acceptable Compositions must 
han devi tn to the corresponding 
retary. Miss Gertrude Metcali, 
Williams avenue. Portland.

Salt Very High.
H Gwinn arrived this morning 

from Portland. Mr. Gwinn reports 
that the statu quo as to the salt ques
tion remains undisturbed by any pro
gress in the direction of either term-j 
on salt in trainloads or by any pros
pect of lower tariffs. The result is 
that, judging from ptesent appenran- 
ces, 
tegular retail prices for their 
this year, which will be from 
»15« more per ton 
thought salt could be obtained

J.

A _____ ______
A. 1. Rogers, of Pilot Rock are IE 
the city. Mr. Henderson report» the 
lambing season as progressing very 
favorably in that neighborhood, es
pecially in his own and the flocks of 
his son. Henderson & Son feed lib 
•'raliy and spared no pains to keep 
their ewes in good condition during 
the forage months, though the coct 
was iieavy and the labor great They 
are feeling amply repaid, however, by 
the unusual site and good condition 
oi the iambs that have come this 
spring. Mr. Henderson considers the 
outlook for the sheep industry in the 
bills as excellent this spring.

THE

the sheepmen will have to pay- 
sal* 

»1 to 
was 

for.
than it

Alcohol, I 
Cfínm, 
Tobacco 
Using ;

write f*t
Liust rated

CrtCJLAltS

Loss by Pilot Rock Robbery.
The loss from the robbery oi the 

Pilot Rock postoffice was 1147 cash 
and »S3 in stamps. The blowing 
open of the safe took place about 2 
o'clock in the morning and w as heard 
by one resident of that part of the 
town. He paid no particular attention 
to it. as he was not fully awak«- and 
supposed the noise originated 
saloon row.

in 4

Sold Liquor to Indians.
Bob Adams, of Adams, was 

morning brought in by Deputy United 
Slates Marshal A. A. Rolierts cbarg 
ed with selling liquor to Indians Po 
'iieman Jack detained in the reserva
tion jail two drunken Indians until 
they consented to tell where they got 
their liquor, and the arrest of Adams 
followed. He will be arraigned 
Commissioner Hailey's court 
afternoon.
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Goes to Lewiston.
C. A. Chapman has definitely 

eluded to locate in l.ewiston. Idaho, 
or at least in that vtetnity. He will 
move his family up there in a short 
time and engage at l.ewiston in 
stock business this summer.

con-

the

Will Move to Pendleton.
Frank Reck, the Echo farmer, 

tends to sell his farm and move 
Pendleton. He will buy lots here and 
build 
other 
Ing.

in
to

a residence for himself and 
residence properties for rent-

The How and Why.
Much you may have guessed about 

life insurance may be wrong Mr. H. 
C Lippincott, of Philadelphia, one of 
the foremost insurance authorities of 
the age. has copyrighted a little book 
entitled The How and Why." It has 
been adopted by several Eastern col 
leges to watch the first principles of 
life insurance, and may be had free 
by addressing Sherman * Harman, 
general agents Penn Mutual Ufe In
surance Company. Marquam ouilding. 
Portland. Or. It may help you to un
derstand how and why the Penn Mu
tual during 1902 wrote a larger 
amount of insurance in Oregon than 
was ever before written in the state 
by any company in one year.

Notice of Final Account.
in tbe «bounty Osurtot m, 8u»e ot o-*»,,« far UmaUUa Countv Oregon

d.mXl"'*'“' Nelron Rag*™.
Nolle, 1, hereby siren that I her» .io tbe clerk o* tbe above rmiued cou;t mr « JJi 

anxran- nod report tn tbeabov. mentioned eZ 
tale, and r Id C urt ha, appoint-M eleven oclotninth.lorenoonol ♦,“tS u 
lime, and »he Couniv Court Room in the c.,22 Ho.im of t matin. County. O«$£n u^ftiy 
of Fendlytoii. In that < ountv. a, th, 
when sad where all pervon, bavins auv vbleoZ 
liori or exception io any thins in aald account 
and report contained, or to anv art oi mine »a 
AdmmMralrlx may prevent
< tmrt a eonalde»aiion. and at that time aud 
F'owrt“ '* wlu ** *»»e4 »aid

J«? -


